
The Honourable Sôgmô Gaius Soergel Publicola
in the truth and teachings of the �ree Jewels and the benedictions of all the Gods,

sends greetings!

We do by these presents erect and create Our well loved and cherished Sir Adam
Camillus von Friedeck, Baronet Eliot, King of Überstadt, etc.,

and appoint him to the dignity state and degree of a BARON of Sandum nobility,
and do by these Presents dignify, invest, and enfeo� Sir Adam as

BARON PATAPSCO
according to our laws, willing and by these Presents grant for Us and Our
successors that he may enjoy and use all the rights, privileges, and precedences to
the degree of BARON duly and legitimately belonging to which barons of our
State do at present use and enjoy and have heretofore used and enjoyed.

DE BARONIA PATAPSCO

Wheretofore this enholden �ef is subject to the following:

He and his will be a guest-friend to the Honourable Sôgmô, their heirs and successors,
and to Sandum citizens.
He and his will remain citizens and nationals of the State of Sandus.
He and his will furnish all necessary support and aid in Our times of need in good faith
and comfort, wherefore We have done and will do the same.
For Us and Him do bestow and ordain him to be addressed, styled, armed with
eschutcheon, helm, torse, supporters, and wreath, and bedecked with a noble motto
known so entitled by Our laws and with the Sandum nobility so conceived.
And, a�rming and supporting the Sovereignty of Our State and its People, We do grant
and bestow Him prerogative to create and fashion his barony autonomous according to
his wishes yet conforming to Our laws.

In Witness whereo� We have caused these Our letters to be made patent.



His Litteris factis ab manu Nostra in provincia �uercu Candida
in Civitate Sande hoc die XXIIX D Martio in MMXXII anno ærae

vulgaris et in X anno Regni Nostri.


